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ADVERTISEMENT.
HOUGH the mixed drama of the la ft age, called

the critics, and not without reafon
;
yet it has been found

ro facceed on the ftage : both the comic and tragic fcene<;

have been applauded by the audience, without any par-

ticular exceptions : nor has it been obferved, that the

efteel: of either was lefs forcible, than it would have been,

if they had not fucceeded each other in the entertain-

ment of the fame night. The tragic part of this play

has been always efteemed extremely natural and interr-

ing ; and it would probably, like fome others, have pro-

duced its full effect, notwithstanding the intervention of

the comic fcenes that are mixed with it : the editor,

therefore, would not have thought pf removing them,

if they had not been exceptionable in themfelves, not

only as indelicate, but as immoral ; for this reafon, he
has- fuftered fo much. of the characters of the Porter an

d

the Nurfe to remain, as, is not liable to this objection.

He is, however, to account, not only for what he has

taken away, but for what he. has added. It will eafily

be comprehended, that the leaving out fomething, made
it abfolutely necelFary that fomething mould be fupplied ;

and the public will be the more eaiily reconciled to this

neceffity, when they are acquainted that the additions

are very inconiiderable, and that the editor has done his

utmoft to render them of a piece with the reft. Several

lines t)f the original, particularly in the part of Ifabelia,

are printed, though they are omitted in the feprefenta-

tion. Many things pieafe in the reading, which may
have little or no effect upon the ftage. When the paf-

fions are violent, and the fpeeches long, the performers
muft either fpare their powers, or (horten their fpeeches.
Mrs. Gibber * chofe the latter; by which (he has been
able to exert that force and expreflion which has been fo

ilrongly felt, and fo fincerely applauded.

generally condemned by

* On the revival of this play at Drury- Lane theatre, Mrs. Gibber

Informed the character of JfabelJa.
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I S A BELL A.

The lines diftinguifhed by inverted comas are omitted in the Repre-

fentation, and thoje printed in Italics are the additions of the

Theatre,

ACT I.

SCENE, before Count Baldwin's Houfe.

Enter Villeroy and Carlos,

Carlos.

THIS conftancy of yours will eftablifli an immortal

reputation among the women.
FiL If it would eftablifli me with Ifabella

Car. Follow her, follow her: Troy town was won
at laft.

Fit I have follow'd her thefe feven years, and now
but live in hopes.

Car. "But live in hopes ! Why, hope is the ready
road, the lover's baiting-place; and for ought you
knowj but one ftage ihort of the pofleffion of your
miftrefs.

FiL But my hopes, I fear, are more of my own
making, tbnn hers-; and proceed rather from my willies,

than any encouragement me has given me.
Car. That I can't tell : the fex is very various :

ihere are no certain meafures to be prefcrib'd or fol-

low'd, in making our approaches to the women. All
that we have to do, I think, is to attempt 'em in the
weaken1 part. Prefs them but hard, and they frill ail

fall under the neccfiity of a fur-render at laft. That
favour comes at once ; and fometimes when we leail

expect it.

FiL I fliall be glad to find it fos

Car. You will find it fo. Every place is to be- taken&
?Uat is not to be relieved : fhe mull comply*.

n^A %.
%

FitL



6 ISABELLA.
y\U I'm going to vifit her.

Car. What intereft a brother-in-law can have with herv
depend upon.

A?/. I know your interefT, and I thank you.
Car. You are prevented

; lee, the mourner comes f
She weeps, as ieven years were feven hours ;

So frefh, unfading, is the memory
Of my poor brother's, Biron's, death :

I leave you to your opportunity. [Exit Vil.

Tho' I have taken care to root her from our houfe.

I would tranfplant her into Villeroy's

There is an evil fate that waits upon her,

To which, I wifh him wedded—Only him:

His upftart family, with haughty brow,
(Tho' Villeroy and myfelf are feeming friends

Looks down upon our houfe ; his fiiier too,

Whofe hand I afk'd, and was with fcorn refus'd,

Lives in my bread, and fires me to revenge.

They bend this way—

—

Perhaps, at lalt, fhe feeks my father's doors ;

They ihall be (hut, and he prepar'd to give

The beggar and her brat a cold reception.

That boy's an adder in my path—they come,

I'll Hand a-part, and watch their motions. [Retires,

Enter Villeroy, <witb Ifabella and her Utile Son*

Jfa. Why do you follow me, you know I am
A bankrupt every way ; too far engag'd

Ever to make return ; I own you've been
More than a brother to me, my friend ;

And at a time when friends are found no more5

A friend to my misfortunes.

Vil. I muft be

Always your friend.

Ifa. I have known, and found you
Truly my friend ; and would I could be yours ;

But the unfortunate cannot be friends :

* Fate watches the firft motion of the foul,

' To difappoint otvr wilfacs ; if we pray
4 For bleffings, they prove curfes in the end,
4 To ruin all about us.' Pray begone,

Take warning, and be happy *

Fih Happing !

2 There's
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There's none for me without you : < Riches, name,
* Health, fame, diitin&ion, place, and quality,
6 Are the incumbrances of groaning life,

* To make it but more tedious without you.*

What ferve the goods of fortune for ? To raife

My hopes, that you at laft will mare them with me#
4 Long life itfelf, the univerfal prayer,
* And heav'n's reward of well-defervers here,
* Would prove a plague to me ; to fee you always,
* And never fee you mine ! itill to defire,
6 And never to enjoy !'

Ifa. I muft not hear you.
Fih Thus, at this awful diftance, I have ferv'd

A feven years bondage Do I call it bondage,

When I can never wifh to be redeem'd?
No, let me rather linger out a life

Of expectation, that you may be mine,
Than be reftor'd to the indifference

Of feeing you, without this pleating pain :

I've loft myfelf, and never would be found,

But in thefe arms.

Ifa. Oh, I have heard all this !

But muft no more the charmer is no more

;

My bury'd hufband rifes in the face

Of my dear boy, and chides me for my ftay :

Canft thou forgive me, child?

Child. Why, have you done a fault ? You cry as if

you had. Indeed now, I've done nothing to offend

you : but if youkifs me, and look fo very fad upon me,
I frail cry too.

Ifa* My little angel, no, you muft not cry $

Sorrow will overtake thy fteps too foon ;

I mould not haften it.

FiU What can I fay !

The arguments that make againft my hopes
Prevail upon my heart, and fix me more ;

* Thofe pious tears you hourly throw away
* Upon the grave, have all their quick'ning charms,
c And more engage my love, to make you mine
When yet a virgin, free, and undifpos'd,

I lov'd, but faw you only with my eyes

;

I could not reach the beauties of your foul

:

I have
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I have fince liv'd in contemplation,
And long experience of your growing goodnefs

:

What then was paflion, is my judgment now,
Thro' all the feveral changes of your life,

Confirm'd and fettled in adoring you.

lfa. Nay, then I mull be gone. If you're my friend,

If you regard my little intereft
;

No more of this
;
you fee, I grant you all

That friendfhip will allow : Be frill my friend ;

That's all I can receive, or have to give.

I'm going to my father ; he needs not an excufe
To ufe me ill

;
pray leave me to the trial.

VH. I'm only born to be what you would have me^
The creature of your power, and muft obey ;

In every thing obey you. I am going :

But all good fortune go along with you, [Exit*

lfa. I mall need all your wifhes [Knocks*

Lock'd ! and faft !

Where is the charity that us'd to fland

In our forefathers' hofpitable days

At great men's doors, ready for our wants,,

Like the good angel of the family,

With open arms taking the needy in,

To feed and cloath, to comfort and relieve 'em ?

Now even their gates are (hut againft their poor.

[She knocks again..

Enter Sampfon to her.

Samp. Well, what's to do now, I trow ? You knock

as loud as if you were invited ; and that's more than I

heard of: but I can tell you, you may look twice about

you for a welcome, in a great man's family, before you
find it, unlefs you bring it along with you.

Jfa. I hope I bring my welcome along with me : Is;

your lord at home ?

Samp. My lord at home !

Jfa. Count Baldwin lives here flill ?

Samp. Ay, ay, Count Baldwin does live here : and I

am his porter : but what's that to the purpofe, good

woman, of my lord's being at home ?

lfa. Why, don't you know me, friend ?

Samp. Not I, not I, miftrefs ; I may have feen you

before, or fo : but men of employment muft forget their

acquaintance £.
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acquaintance ;
efpecially fucb as we are never to fee the

better for. [Going to Jhut the door, Nurfe enters^

having overheard him,

Nurfe, Handfomer words would become you, and
mend your manners, Sampfon : do you know who you
prate to ?

IJa. I'm glad you know me, nurfe.

Nurfe. Marry, heav'n forbid, Madam, that I fhovld

ever forget you, or my little jewel : pray go in

—

[lfa~

bclla goes in with her child.'] Now my Welling go along

with you, wherever you go, or whatever you are about.

Fie, Sampfon, how couldft thou be fuch a Saracen ? A
Turk would have been a better Chriftian, than to have
done fo barbaroufly by fo good a lady.

Samp, Why look you, nurfe, I know you of old : by
your good-will you would have a finger in every body's

pie, but mark the end on't ; if I am call'd to account

about it, I know what I have to fay.

Nurfe. Marry come up here ;
fay your pleafure, and

fpare not. Refufe his elded fon's widow, and poor

child, the comfort of feeing him ? She does not trouble

him fo often.

Samp, Not that I am againft it, nurfe, but we are but

fervants, you know : we muft have no likings, but oar
lord's ; and muft do as we are ordered.

4 Nurfe. Nay, that's true, Sampfon.
4 Samp. Befides, what I did was all for the beft : I

4 have no ill-will to the young lady, as a body may fay,
* upon my own account ; only that I hear fhe is poor ;

* and indeed I naturally hate your decay'd gentry : they
* expeclas much waiting upon as when they had money
* in their pockets, and were able to conflder us for the
* trouble.

4 Nurfe. Why, that is a grievance indeed in great fa-

* milies, where the gifts, at good times, are better than
4 the wages. It would do well to be reform'd.'

Samp. But what is the bufinefs, nurfe ? You have
been in the family before I came into the world :

what's the reafon, pray, that this daughter-in-law, who
has fo good a report in every body's mouth, is fo little

fet by, by my lord ?

Nurfe, Why, I tell you, Sampfon, more nor lefs ;:

I'll
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I'll tell the truth, that's my way, you know, without
adding or diminifhing.

Samp, Ay, marry, nurfe.

Nurfe. My lord's eldeft fon, Biron by name, the fon

of his bofom, and the fon that he would have lov'd

beft, if he had as many as king Pyramus of Troy.
i Samp. How ! King Pyramus of Troy ! Why how ma-

* ny had he P
* Tfurfi. Why, the ballet lings he had fifty fons, but

* no matter for that.' This Biron, as I was faying, was
a lovely fweet gentleman, and indeed, nobody could

blame his father for loving him : he was a fon for the

king of Spain ; God blefs him, for I was his nurfe.

But now I come to the point, Sampfon ; this Biron,

without afking the advice of his friends, hand over

head, as young men will have their vagaries, not having
the fear of his father before his eyes, as I may fay,

wilfully marries this Ifabella.

Samp. How, wilfully ! he fhould have had her confent,

methinks.

Nurfe. No, wilfully marries her ; and, which was
vvorfe, after lhe had/fettled all her fortune upon a nun-
nery, which fhe broke out of to run away with him.

They fay they had the church's forgivenefs, but I had
rather it had been his father's.

Samp. Why in good truth, * thefe nunneries, I fee

* no good they do. I think the young lady was in the
4 right, to run away from a nunnery :' and I think our

young niafter was not in the wrong but in marrying

without a portion.

Nurfe. That was the quarrel, I believe, Sampfon :

upon this, my old lord would never fee him ; diiin-

herited him ; took his younger brother, Carlos, into fa-

vour, whom he never car'd for before ; and at laft fore'd

Biron to go to the fiege of Candy, where he was killed.

Samp. Alack-a-day, poor gentleman.

Nurfe* For which my old lord hates her, as if fhe had

been the caufe of his going thither.

Samp. Alas, alas, poor lady ! fhe has fuffer'd for't :

fhe has liv'd a great while a widow.

Nurfe. A great white indeed, for a young woman,
Sampfon.

Sa?nh+
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Samp. Gad fo ! here they come \ I won't venture to

be feen.

Enter Count Baldwin, followed hy Ifabella and her Child.

C. Bald. Whoever of your friends directed you,

Mifguided, and abus'd you There's your way ;

I can afford to mew you out again ;

What could you expecl from me ?

Ifa. Oh, I have nothing to expeft on earth !

But mifery is very apt to talk

:

I thought I might be heard.

C. Bald. What can you fay >

Is there in eloquence, can there be in words

A recompenfing pow'r, a remedy,

A reparation of the injuries,

The great calamities, that you have brought
On me, and mine ? You have deftroy'd thofe hopes
I fondly rais'd, through my declining life,

To reft my age upon ? and molt undone me.

Ifa. I have undone myfelf too.

C. Bald. Speak it again;

Say {till you are undone, and I will hear you,
With pleafure hear you.

Ifa. Would my ruin pleafe you ?

C. Bald. Beyond all other pleafures.

Ifa. Then you are pleas'd—for I am rnoft undone,
C. Bald. I pray'd but for revenge, and heav'n has

heard,

And fent it to my wilhes : thefe grey hairs

Would have gone down in forrow to the grave,

Which you have dug for me without the thought,
The thought of < leaving you more wretched here.

Ifa. Indeed I am moll wretched— ' When I loft

* My hufband .

1 C. Bald. Would he had never been ;
1 Or never had been yours.

' Ifa. I then believ'd
* The. meafure of my forrow then was full

:

* But every moment of my growing days
* Makes room for woes, and adds 'em to the fum.*
I loft with Biron all the joys of life :

But now its laft fupporting means are gone,
All the kind helps that heav'n in pity rais'd,

In charitable pity to our wants,
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At laft have left us : now bereft of all,

But this laft trial of a cruel father,

To fave us both from finking. Oh, my child !

Kneel with me, knock at nature in his heart

:

Let the refemblance of a once-lov'd fon

Speak in this little one, who never wrong'd you,
And plead the fatherlefs and widow's caufe.

Oh, if you ever hope to be forgiven,

As you will need to be forgiven too,

Forget our faults, that heaven may pardon yours.

C. Bald. How dare you mention heav'n ! Call to mini
Your perjur'd vows

; your plighted, broken faith

To heav'n, and all things holy : were you not

Devoted, wedded to a life reclufe,

The facred habit on, profefs'd and fwora
A ^xfotary for ever ? Can you think

The facrilegious wretch, that robs the fhrine,

Is thunder-proof?

]fa. There, there, began my woes.
6 Let women all take warning at my fate ;

.* Never refolve, or think they can be fafe,

* Within the reach and tongue of tempting men,*
Oh ! had I never feen my Biron's face,

Had he not tempted me, I had not fall'n,

But ftill continued innocent, and free

Of a bad world, which only he had pow'r

To reconcile, and make me try again. [thoughts,,

C. Bald. Your own inconftar ,
6 your gracelels

c Debauch'd and' reconcil'd you to die world :

He had no hand to bring you back again,

But what you gave him. Circe, you prevail'd

Upon his honeft mind,- .transforming him
From virtue, and himfelf, into what mapes

You had ©ccafion for ; and what he did

Was firll infpir'd by you. ' A cloyller was
* Too narrow for the work you had in hand

:

' Your bulinefs was more general ; the whole work
f To be the fcene : therefore you fpread your charms
c To catch his foul, to be the inilrument,
4 The wicked inilrument of your curfed flight.

* Not that you valued him ; for any one,

' Who could have ferv'd that turn, had been as welcome.*

Ifa* Oh ! I have fins to heav'n, but none to him.

C. Bali.
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BaM. Had my wretched fon

Marry 'd a beggar's baftard ; taken her

Out of her rags, and made her of my blood,

The mifchief might have ceas'd, and ended there.

But bringing you into a family,

Entails a curie upon the name, and houfe,

That takes you in : the only part of me
That did receive you, perifTi'd for his crime.

'Tis a defiance to offended heav'n,

Barely to pity you : Your fins purfue you

:

x The heavier!: judgments that can fall upon you,
* Are your juft lot, and but prepare your doom :

* Expect 'em, and defpair Sirrah, rogue,
* How durft thou difobey me P [To the porter*

Ifa. Not for myfelf for I am paft the hopes

Of being heard but for this innocent

And then I never will difturb you more.

C. Bald. I almofl: pity the unhappy child :

But being yours

Ifa. Look on him as your fon's ;

And let his part in him anfwer for mine.

Oh, fave, defend him, fave him from the wrongs
That fall upon the poor,

C. Bald. It touches me
And I will fave him—But to keep him fafe

>

Never come near him more*

Ifa. What ! take him fro me !

No, we muft never part : tis the lad hold

Of comfort I have left ; and when he fails,

All goes along with him : Oh !
c could you be

4 The tyrant to divorce life from my life ?*

I live but in my child.

No, let me pray in vain, and beg my bread
From door to door, to feed his daily wants,

Rather than always lofe him.
C. Bald, Then have your child, and feed him with your

You, rafcal, Have, what do I keep you for ? [prayer.

How came this woman in ?

Samp. Why indeed, my lord, I did as good as tell

her, before, my thoughts upon the matter
C. Bald. Did youfo, Sir ? Now then tell her mine ;

Tell her I fent you to her. [fbrujls him towards her.

There's one more to provide for.

B Sam*.
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Samp. Good, my lord, what ,t did was in perfect obe*

dicnce to the old nurfe there. I told her what it would
come to.

C. Bald. What ! this was a plot upon me. And you
too, beldam, were you in the confpiracy ? Begone, go
all together ;

4 I have provided you an equipage, now
4
fet up when you pleafe. She's old enough to do you

4 fervice ; I have none for her. The wide world lies
4 before you : begone take any road but this to beg or

ftarve in

—

4
I fhall be glad to hear of you but never,

never fee me more— [He drives 'em off before him*

Ifa. Then heav'n have mercy on me !

[Exit vjitb her C/jild, followed by Sampfon and Nurfe.

End of the First Act.

ACT II.SCENE continues.

Enter Villeroy, and Carlos, meeting.

VlLLEROY.

MY friend, I fear to afk but Ifabella

The lovely widow's tears, her orphan's cries,

Thy father muft feel for them No, I read,

I read their cold reception in thine eyes

Thou pitieft them tho' Baldwin but I fpare him
For Carlos' fake ; thou art no fon of his.

There needs not this to endear thee more tome. [Embrace.

Car. My Villeroy, the fatherlefs, the widow,

Are terms not underftood within thefe gates

You mult forgive him
;

Sir, he thinks this woman
Is Biron's fate, that hurried him to death

I mtift not think on't, left my friendfhip ftagger.

My friend's, my filler's, mutual advantage

Have reconciPd my bofom to its talk.

Fil. Advantage ! think not I intend to raife

An intereft from Ifabella's wrongs.

Your father may have interefted ends

In her undoing ; but my heart has none ;

Her happinefs muft be my intereft,

And that I would reftore.

Car. Why fo I mean.
Thefe hardmips that my father lays upon her,

I'm forry for; and wiih I could prevent

:

But
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But h3 will have his way.
Since there's no hope from her profperity, her change

of fortune may alter the condition of her thoughts, and

make for you.

F1L She is above her fortune.

Car. Try her again. Women commonly love accor-

ding to the circumflances they are in.

Ptl. Common women may.
4 Car. Since you are not accelTary to the injuftice,

* you may be perfuaded to take the advantage of other
* people's crimes.'

4 Vil. I muff defpife all thofe advantages,
4 That indireclly can advance my love.'

No, though I live but in the hopes of her,

And languifh for th' enjoyment of thofe hopes ;

I'd rather pine in a confuming want
Of what I wifh, than have the bleffing mine,

From any reafon but confenting love.

Oh ! let me never have it to remember,
I could betray her coldly to comply :

When a clear gen'rous choice bellows her on me,
I know to value the unequal'd gift :

I would not have it, but to value it.

Car* Take your own way ; remember what I offer'd

came from a friend,

ViL I underfland it fo. I'll ferv# her for herfelf,

without the thought of a reward {Exit.

Car. Agree that point between you. If you marry her

any way, you do my buftnefs.

I know him—What his gen'rous foul intends

Ripens my plots I'll firit to Ifabella.

1 1 muft keep up appearances with her too. [Exit.

SCENE, Ifabella's Houfc.

Enter Ifabella and Nurfe : Ifabella's little Sen at play

upon the Floor.

I/a. Sooner, or later, all things pafs away,

1

And are no more. Tke beggar and the king,

With equal ileps, tread forward to their end :

The reconciling grave fwallows diftin&ion firfi, that made
us foes,

5 Though they appear of different natures now,
* They meet at lafl;'

B 2 Thea
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Then all alike He down in peace together.

When will that hour of peace arrive for me !

In heav'n I mail find it not in heav'n,

If my old tyrant father can difpofe

Of things above but, there, his intereft

May be as poor as mine, and want a friend

As much as I do here. \Weeping,

Nurfe. Good Madam, be comforted.

]fa. Do I deferve to be this out-caft wretch ?

Abandon'd thus, and loft ? But 'tis my lot,

The will of heav'n, and I muft not complain :

I will not for myfelf : let me bear all

The violence of your wrath ! but fpare my child :

Let not my fins be vifited on him :

They are
; they mull ; a general ruin falls

On every thing about me : thou art loft,

Pcor nurfe, by being near me.
Nurfe. I can work, or beg, to do you fetvice.

Ifa. Could I forget

What I have been, I might the better bear

What I am deftin'd to : I'm not the firft

That have been wretched : but to think how much
I have been happier ! Wild hurrying thought*

Start every way from my dillra£ted foul,

To find out hope, and only meet defpair.

What anAver have I ?

Enter Sampfon.
Samp. Why truly, very little to the purpofe : like a

Jew as he is, he fays you have had more already than

the jewels are worth : he wiflies you would rather think

of redeeming 'em, than expect any more money upon
'em. \Exit Sampfon*

Ifa. 'Tis very well—

—

So :— Poverty at home, and debts abroad !

My prefent fortune bad ; my hopes yet worfe !

What will become of me !

This ring is all I have left of value now :

'Twas given me by my hufband : his firft gift

Upon our marriage : I've always kept it,

With my beft care, the treafure next my life

:

And now but part with it to fupport life,

Which only can be dearer. Take it, nurfe,

'Twill
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'Twill flop the cries of hunger for a time ;

4 Provide us bread, and bring a fhort reprieve,

* To put off the bad day of beggary,
* That will come on too foon.' Take care of it :

Manage it as the laft remaining friend

That would relieve us. [Exit Nurfe.~\ Heav'n can only

tell

Where we (hall find another My dear boy !

The labour of his birth was lighter to me
Than of my fondnefs now ; my fears for him
Are more, than in that hour of hovering death

They could be for myfelf He minds me not.

His little fports have taken up his thoughts :

Oh, may they never feel the pangs of mine.

Thinking will make me mad : why muft I think,

When no thought brings me comfort ?

Nuj'fe returns.

Nurfe. Oh, Madam ! you are utterly ruin'd and undone

;

your creditors of all kinds are come in upon you : they

have mufter'd up a regiment of rogues, that are come
to plunder your houfe, and feize upon all you have
in the world; they are below? What will you do,

Madam ?

I/a, Do ! nothing ; no, for I am born to fuffer.

Enter Carlos to her^

Car. Oh, fifter ! can I call you by that name,
And be the fon of this inhuman man,
Inveterate to your ruin ? Do not think

I am a-kin to his barbarity :

I muft abhor my father's ufage of you :

And from my bleeding honeft heart, muft pity,

Pity your loft condition. Can you think

Of any way that I may ferve you in ?

But what enrages moil my fenfe of grief,

My forrow for your wrongs, is, that my father,

Fore-knowing well the ftorm that was to fall,

Has order'd me not to appear for you.

Ifa. I thank your pity ; my poor hufband fell

For difobeying him, do not you flay

To venture his difpleafure too for me.
Car. You muft refolve on fomething [E&t.
Jfa, Let my fate

B 3 Deter-
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Determine for me ; I fhall be prepar'd,

The worn: that can befal me, is to die : [A naif:

* When once it comes to that, it matters not
* Which way 'tis brought about : whether I ftarve,

« Or hang, or drown, the end is ftill the fame
;

* Plagues, poifon, famine, are but feveral names
* Of the fame thing, and all conclude in death.
* But fudden death ! Oh, for a fudden death,.
* To cheat my perfecutors of their hopes,
* Th' expected pleafure of beholding me
* Long in my pains, ling'ring in mifery.
* It will not be, that is deny'd me too.'

Hark, they are coming ; let the torrent roar :

It can but overwhelm me in its fail ;

And life and death are now alike to me.
[Exeunt, the Nurfe leading the child*

SCENE opens, and fhews Carlos and Viileroy

with the Officers.

PSJZ No farther violence

The debt in ail is but four thoufand crowns

:

Were it ten times the fum, I think you know
My fortune very well can anfwer it.

You have my word for this : I'll fee you paid. ,

Off. That's as much as we can defire : fo we have the
Money, no matter whence it comes.

Vil. To-morrow you (hall have it.

Car. Thus far all's well

Enter Ifabella, and Nurfe with the Child.

And now my filler comes to crown the work. [Afide.

Ifa. Where are the raving blood-hounds, that purine

In a full cry, gaping to fwallow me ?

I meet your rage, and come to be devoured :

Say, which way are you to difpofe of me !

To dungeons, darknefs, death !

Car. Have patience.

Ifa. Patience !

Of. You'll excufe us, we are but in our office :

Debts mull be paid. *,

Ifa. My death will pay you all. [Diflrafledfa.

Off. While there is law to be had, people will have
their own.

nu
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ViL Tis very fit they fliould ; but pray be gone.

To-morrow certainly [Exeunt officers*

Ifa* What of to-morrow ?

c Am I then the fport,

' The game of fortune, and her laughing fools ?

* The common fpectacle, to be expos'd
4 From day to day, and baited for the mirth
* Of the lewd rabble V Muft I be referv'd

.

Forfrefh afflictions?

Vil. For long happinefs

Of life, I hope.

Ifa. There is no hope for me.
The load grows light, when we refblve to bear

:

I'm ready for my trial.

Car. Pray be calm,

And know your friends.

Ifa.. My friends ! Have I a friend V
Car. A faithful friend ; in your extremeft needj>

Villeroy came in to fave you

Ifa. Save me ! How ?

Car. By fatisfying all your creditors.

I/a. Which way ? For what ?

ViL Let. me be underftood,

And then condemn me : you have given me leave

To be your friend ; and in that only name,
I now appear before you. I could wifli

There had been no occalion of a friend,,

Becaufel know you hate to be oblig'd ;

And ftill more loth to be oblig'd by me.

Ifa. 'Twas that I would avoid—— [AJide*

.

PtU I'm mo ft unhappy, that my fervices

Can be fufpected to delign upon you ;

I have no farther ends than to redeem you
From fortune's wrongs ; to mew myfelf at lafl,

What I have long profefs'd to be, your friend :

Allow me that ; and to convince you more,
That I intend only your intereft,

Forgive what I have done, and in amends
(If that can make you any, that can pleafe you)
I'll tear myfelf for ever from my hopes,

Stifle this flaming paffion in my foul,
4 That has fo long broke out to trouble you/
And mention my unlucky love no more.
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Ifa. This generofity will ruin me. [Afick*
ViL Nay, if the bleflingof my looking on you

Difturbs your peace, I will do all I can
To keep away, and never fee you more.

Car. You muft not go,

Vil. Could Ifabella fpeak

Thofe few Ihort words, I fhould be rooted herer
And never move but upon her commands.

Car. Speak to him, lifter; do not throw away
A fortune that invites you to be happy.
In your extremity he begs your love

;

And has deferv'd it nobly. Think upon
Your loft condition, helplefs and alone.

Tho' now you have a friend, the time muft come
That you will want one ; him you may fecure

To be a friend, a father, a hufband to you.

Ifa. A hufband !

Car. You have difcharg'd your duty to the dead,,

And to the living ; 'tis a wilfulnefs

Not to give way to your neceflities,

That force you to this marriage.

Nur* What muft become of this poor innocence ?

[To the child.

Car. He wants a father to protect his youth,

And rear him up to virtue : You muft bear

The future blame, and anfwer to the world,

When you refufethe eafy honeft means
Of taking care of him.

i Nur. Of him and me,
* And every one that muft depend upon ycu i
1 Unlefs you pleafe now to provide for us,

* We muft all perim.'

Car. Nor would I prefs you

Ifa. Do not think I need

Yourreafons, to confirm my gratitude

;

I have a foul that's truly ienfible

Of your great worth, and bufy to contrive, [To ViL
If poflible, to make you a return.m Oh, eafily poflible

!

Ifa. It cannot *be your way : my pleasures are

Bury'd, and cold in my dead hufband's grave
;

And I fhould wrong the truth, myfelf, and you,

2 To
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To fay that I can ever love again,

I owe this declaration to mylelf

:

But as a proof that I owe all to you,

If after what I've faid, you can refolvc

To think me worth your love—Where am I going ?

You cannot think it ; 'tis impoffible.

FiL Impoffible!

I/a. You mould not afk me now, nor mould I grant ;

I am fo much oblig'd, that to content

Wou'd want a name to recommend the gift

:

'Twou'd fliew me poor, indebted, and compell'd,

Defigning, mercenary ; and I know
You would not wifh to think I could be bought.

Ftl. Be bought ! Where is the price that can pretend

To bargain for you ? Not in fortune's power.

The joys of Heav'n, and love, muft be beftow'd :

They are not to be fold, and cannot be deferv'd.

I/a. Some other time Til hear you on this fubje£t.

FiU Nay, then there is no time fo fit for me.
[Following her*

Since you confent to hear me, hear me now ;

That you may grant : you are above
The little forms which circumfcribe your fex

;

We differ but in time, let that be mine.

Jfa. You think fit

To get the better of me, and you fhall

;

Since you will have itfo 1 will be yours.

FiU I take you at your word.
I/a. I give you all

My hand ; and would I had a heart to give :

But if it ever can return again,

'Tis wholly yours.

Fih Oh, edtafyof joy !

Leave that to me. If all my fervices,

* If prolperous days, and kind indulging nights

If all that man can fondly fay or do,

Can beget love, love (ball be born again.

Oh, Carlos ! now my friend, and brother toos

And, nurfe, I have eternal thanks for thee.

Send for the prieft— [Nur/e goes out in hajle*.

This night you muft be mine.
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Let me command in this, and all my life

Shall be devoted to you.

Jfa. On your word,

Never to prefs me to put off thefe weeds,
Which belt become my melancholy thoughts,

You fhall command me.

ViL Witnefs Heaven and earth

Againit my foul, when I do any thing

To give you a difquiet.

Car. I long to wifhyou joy.

ViL You'll be a witnefs of my happinefs ?

Car. For once I'll be my filler's father,

And give her to you.

ViL Next, my Ifabella,

Be near my heart : I am for ever yours.

End of the Second Act.

ACT III.

SCENE, Count Baldwin's houfe.

Enter Count Baldwin and Carlos*

Count Baldwin.

MARRIED to Vilieroy, fay'It thou ?

Can Yes, my lord.

Laft. night the prieft performed his holy office,.

And made 'em one.

C, Bala
1

. Misfortune join 'em !

And may her violated vows pull down
A lafting curfe, a conftancy of forrow

On both their heads— * I have not yet forgot

* Thy flighted pallion, the refus'd alliance ;

< But having her, we are reveng'd at full.

4 Heav'n will purfue her ftill, and Vilieroy
1 Share the judgments fhe calls down.'

Car. Soon he'll hate her ;

Tho' warm and violent in his raptures now ;

When full enjoyment palls his ficken'd fenfe.

And reafon with fatiety returns,

Her cold conftrain'd acceptance of his hand
Will
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Will gall his pride, which (tho'of late o'erpower'd

By ftronger paihons) will, as they grow weak,

Rife in full force, and pour its vengeance on her.

C. Bala
1

. Now, Carlos, take example to thy aid

;

Let Biron' s difobedience, and the curie

He took into his boforn, prove a warning,

A monitor to thee, to keep thy duty

Firm andunfhaken.

Car. May thofe rankling wounds
Which Biron's difobedience gave my father,

Be heal'd by me.
C. BaU. With tears I thank thee, Carlos—

And may'itthou ever feel thofe inward joys,

Thy duty gives thyTather—but, my fon,

We imift not let refentment choak our juftice ;

'Tis fit that Villeroy know he has no claim

From me, in right of Ifabella Biron,

(Whofename brings tears) when wedded to this woman,
By me abandon'd, frnk the little fortune

His uncle left, in vanity and fondnefs :

I am pofTeft of thofe your brother's papers,

AVhich now are Villcroy's, and fhou'd ought remain,
In juftice it is his; from me to him
You (hall convey them follow me, and take 'em.

[Exit C. Baldwin.
Car. Yes, I will take 'em ; but e'er I part with 'em,

I will be fure my intereil will not fufTer

By thefe his high, refin'd, fantaftic notions

Of equity and right—What a paradox
Is man ! My father here, who boafts his honour,
And ev'n but now was warm in praife of juftice,

Can fteel his heart againft the widow's tears,

And infant's wants ; the widow and the infant

Of Biron ; of his fon, his fav'rite fon.

'Tis ever thus weak minds, who court opinion,

And, dead to virtuous feeling, hide their wants
In pompous affectation—Now to Villeroy

—

E'er this his friends, for he is much belov'd,

Croud to his houfe, and with their nuptial longs
Awake the wedded pair : I'll join the throng,
And in my face, at Ieaft, bear joy and frierdihip. [Exit.

SCENE,
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SCENE, a hall in Villeroy 'j houfe. A land of tnufu:^

with the friends of Villeroy,

Enter a Servant.

if Fr. Where's your mailer, my good friend ?

tier. Within, Sir,

Preparing for the welcome of his friends.

ift Fr. Acquaint him we are here : yet flay,

The voice of mufic gently {hall furprife him,
And breathe our falutations to his ear.

Strike up the ftrain to Viileroy's happinefs,

To Ifabella's But he's here already.

Enter Villeroy.

Vil. My friends, let me embrace you

:

Welcome all

What means this preparation ? [Seeing the Mufic*

ifi.Fr. A ilight token

Of our bell wifhes for your growing happinefs

You muft permit our friendlhip

yih You oblige me—

—

ift Fr. But your lovely bride,

That wonder of her fex, {he mud appear.

And add new brightnefs to this happy morning.

ViU She is not yet prepar'd ; and let her will,

My worthieft friend, determine her behayiour

;

To win, and not to force her dilpofition,

Has been my feven years talk. She will anon,

Speak welcome to you all. The mulic {lays.

[Villeroy and hisfriendsfeat themfelves*

EPITHALAMIUM.
AIR.

Wo?nan* Let all, let all be gay,

Begin the rapt'rous lay ;

Let mirth, let mirth and joy,

Each happy hour employ,

Of this fair bridal day.

Man. Ye love-wiijg'd hours, your flight,

Your downy flight prepare,

Bring ev'ry foft delight

To footh the brave and fair.

Hail happy pair, thus in each other blelt

;

•Be ever free from care, of ev'ry joy pofleit.
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'Vil. I thank you for this proof <j|f your affecYion

:

I am fo much tranfported with the thoughts

Of what I am, I know not what I do.

My Ifabella !—but polTeiling her,

Who wou'd not lofe himfelf ?—You'll pardon me—
Oh ! there was nothing wanting to my foul,

But the kind willies of my loving friends

—

4 But our collation waits ;' where's Carlos now ?

Methinks I am but half myfelf, without htm.

2d Fr. This is wonderful ! Married a night and a day,

and yet in raptures.

Vih Oh ! when you all get wives, andfuch as itilnC|

(If fuch another woman can be found)

You will rave too, doat on the dear content,

And prattle in their praife out of all bounds,
4

I cannot fpeak my blifs ! 'Tis in my head,
4 'Tis in my heart, and takes up all my foul—
4 The labour of my fancy. You'll pardon me

;

4 About fome twelve months hence I may begin
4 To fpeak plain fenfe—Walk in, and honour me/

Enter Ifabella.

My Ifabella! Oh, the joy of my heart,

That I have leave at laft to call you mine !

4 When I give up that title to the charms
4 Of any other wifh, be nothing mine :'

But let me look upon you, view you well.

This is a welcome gallantry indeed !

.

I durft not alk, but it was kind to grant,

Jull at this time : difpenfmg with your drefs

Upon this fecond day to greet our friends.

Ifa. Black might be ominous

;

I would not bring ill luck along with me.
ViL Oh! if your melancholy thoughts could change

With fhifting of your drefs—Time has done cures
Incredible this way, and may again.

- Ifa. I could have wifh'd, ifyou had thought it fit,

Our marriage had not been fo public.

FiL Do not you grudge me my excefs of love

;

That was acaufe it could not be conceaPd :

Beiides, 'twould injure the opinion

I trave of my good fortune, having you ;

And leflen ic in other people's thoughts,

C < Bufy
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i Bufy on fuch occafions to enquire,
c Had it been private.'

Ifa% I have no more to fay.

Enter Carlos.

VH. My Carlos too, who came in to the fupport
Of our bad fortune, has an honeft right,

In better times, to mare the good with us.

Car. I come to claim that right, to (hare your joy ;

To wifh you joy ; and find it in myfelf
;

' For a friend's happinefs reflects a warmth,
* A kindly comfort, into every heart
4 That is not envious.

Vil. 4 He muft be a friend,
* Who is not envious of a happinefs
* So abfolute as mine ; but if you are,

* (As I have reafon to believe you are)

* Concern 'd for my well-being, there's the caufe
;

4 Thank her for what I am, and what muft be.'

[Mujic jlwrijh*

I fee you mean a fecond entertainment.

My deareft Ifabella, you mull: hear

The rapture of my friends ; from thee they fpring

;

Thy virtues have diffus'd themfelves around,

And made them all as happy as myfelf.

Jfa. I feel their favours with a grateful heart,

And willingly comply.

Recitative.

Take the gifts the gods intend ye ;

Grateful meet the proffer'd joy

;

Truth and honour fhall attend ye ;

Charms that ne'er can change or cloy.

Duetto.

Man. Oh, the raptures of pofTeffing,

Taking beauty to thy arms !

Woman. Oh the joy, the lafting bleffing,

When with virtue beauty charms !

Man. Purer flames fhall gently warm ye ;

Woman. Love and honour both (kail charm thee.

Both. Oh the raptures of, &c. &c.
Chorus.
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Chorus.

Far from hence be care and ftrife,

Far, the pang that tortures life :

May the circling minutes prove

One fweet round of peace and love 1

Car. 'Tis fine, indeed !

You'll take my advice another time, filler.

ViL What have you done ? A riling fmile

Stole from her thoughts, juft red'ning on her cheek,

And you have dalh'd it.

Car. I am forry for't.

Vil. My friends, will you forgive me, when I own,
I muft prefer her peace to all the world ?

Come, Ifabella, let us lead the way :

Within we'll fpeak our welcome to our friends,

And crown the happy feftival with joy. \Excwit*

SCENE, a Room.

Enter Sampfon and Nurfe.
Samp. Ay, marry nurfe, here's a mailer indeed ! He'll

double our wages for us ! If he comes on as fall with my
lady, as he does with his fervants, we are ail in the way
to be well pleafed.

"Nurfe. He's in a rare humour ; if (he be in as good a

one
Samp. If Ihe be, marry, we may e'en fay, they have

begot it upon one another.

Nurfe. Well
; why don't you go back again to your

old count ? You thought your threat cut, I warrant you,

to be turn'd out of a nobleman's fervice.

Samp. For the future, I will never ferve in a houfe,

where the mailer or miftrefs of it lie fingle : they are

out of humour with every body when they are not pleafed

themfelves. Now, this matrimony makes every thing

go well. There's mirth and money ftirring about, when
thofe matters go as they Ihould do.

Nurfe. Indeed, this matrimony, Sampfon
Samp. Ah, nurfe ! this matrimony is a very good

thing but, what, now my lady is married, I hope we
(hall have company come to the houfe : there's fome-
thing always coming from one gentleman or other upon

C 2 thofe
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thofe occafions, if my lady loves company. This feaft-

ing looks well, nurfe.

Nurfe. Odfo, my matter ! we muft not be fecn. [ Exit.

Enter Villeroy with a tetter, aWIfabeila.

^
Vil. I mull away this moment—fee his letter,

Sign'dby himfelf : alas ! he could no more ;

My brother's defperate, and cannot die

In peace, but in my arms.

Ifa. Sofuddenly !

Vil. Suddenly taken, on the road to Bruflels,

To do us honour, love ; unfortunate !

Thus to be torn from thee, and all thofe charms,
Tho' cold to me and dead.

Ifa. I'm forry for the caufe.

/7/.-Oh! could I think,

Could I perfuade myfelf that your concern

Forme, or for my abfence, were the fpring,

The fountain of thefe melancholy thoughts,

My heart would dance, fpite of the fad occalion,

And be a gay companion in my journey

;

But
Enter CarlosjremJupper.

My good Carlos, why have you left my friends ?

Car. They are departed home.

They faw fome fudden melancholy news
Had ftolen the lively colour from your cheek

You had withdrawn, the bride, alarm'd, had follow'd :

Mere ceremony had been conftraint \ and this

Good-natur'd rudenefs

Vil. Was the more obliging.

There. Carlos, is the caufe. [Gives the letter,

Car, Unlucky accident !

Th' archbifhop of Malines, your worthy brother—
With him to-night ! Sifter, will you permit it ?

Vil. It muft be fo.

Ifa. You hear it muft be fo*

Vil. Oh, that it muft !

Car. To leave your bride fo foon t

Vil But having the poffeifion of my love,

J am the better able to fupport

My abfence, in the hopes ofmy return.

Car. Your ftay will be but Ihort ?

Vik
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ViL It will feem long !

The longer that my Ifabella lighs :

I fliall be jealous 01 this rival, grief,

* That you indulge and fondle in my abfence.*

It takes fo full poffeffion of thy heart,

There is not room enough for mighty love.

Enter Servant, and bows.

My hoi fes wait : farewel, my love ! You, Carlos,

Will acta brother's part, 'till I return,

And be the guardian here. All, all I have

That's dear to me, I give up to your care.

Car. A nd I receive her as a friend and brother.

FiL Nay, ftir not, love $ for the night air is cold,

And the dews fall—Here be our end of parting ;

Carlos will fee me to my horfe. {Exitwith Carlos.

lfa. Oh, may thy brother better' all thy hopes 1 Adieu.
* A fudden melancholy balces my blood !

4 Forgive me, Villeroy 1 do not find

* That chearful gratitude thy fervice afks

:

4 Yet, if I know my heart, and fare I do,
4 'Tis not averle from hone11 obligation.
4 V\\ to my chamber, and to bed ; my mind,
* My harrafs'd mind, is weary. 5

[Exit*

End of the Third Act.

ACT IV.

SCENE, thejlreet.

Enter Biron a?id Belford, jujl arrinfd.

BlRON.

THE longeft day will have an end ; we are got home
at laft.

Bel. We have got our legs at liberty ; and liberty is

home, where'er we go ; though mine lies mofl in Eng-
land.

Sir. Pray let me call this yours t for what I can com-
mand in Bruflels, you lhall find your own. I have a fa-
ther here, who, perhaps, after leven years abfcnce, and
cofting him nothing in my travels, may be glad to fee

C 3 me
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me. You know my ftory—How does my difguife become
me ?

Bel. Juft as you would have it ; 'tis natural, and will
conceal you.

Bir. To-morrow you fhall befure to find me here, as

early as you pleafe. This is the houfe, you have ob-
ferv'd the ftreet.

Bel. 1 warrant you ; I han't many vifits to make, be-
fore I come to you.

Bir. To-night I have fome affairs, that will oblige me
to be private.

Bel. A good bed is the privateft afra'r that I defire. to

be engaged in to-night
;
your directions will carry me

to my lodgings. [Exit*

Bir. Good night, my friend. [Knocks*

The long expected moment is arriv'd !

And if all here is well, my paft forrows

Will only heighten my excefs of joy ;

And nothing will remain to wifh or hope for !

[Knocks again,

Enter Sampfon*
Sam. Who's there ? What would you have I

Bir. Is your lady at home, friend ?

Sam. Why, truly friend, it is my employment to an-

fwer impertinent queftions : but for my lady's being at

home, or no, that's juft as my lady pleafes.

Bir. But how lhall I know, whether it pleafes her or

no ?

Sam. Why, if you'll take my word for it, you may
carry your errand back again : fhe never pleafes to fee

any body at this time of night, that (be does not know -

y

and by your drefs and appearance, I am fure, you muit

be a ftranger to her*

Bir. But I have bufinefs ; and you don't know how
that may pleafe her.

Sam. Nay, if you have bufinefs, flie is the beft judge

whether your bufinefs will pleafe her or no : therefore I

will proceed in my office, and know of my lady, whe-

ther or no (he is pleas'd to be at home, or no— [Going.

Enter Nurfe.

Nurfe. Who's, that you are fo bufy withal ? Methinks

you might have found out an anfwer in fewer words

:

but
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but, Sampfon, you love to hear yourfelf prate fometimes^

as well as your betters, that I muft fay for you. Let me
come to him. Who would you fpeak with, fh anger ?

Bir. With you, miitrefs, if you could help me to fpeak

to your lady.

, Nurfe. Yes, Sir, I can help you in a civil way : bui?

can nobody do your bufrnefs but my lady ?

Bir. Not fo well ; but if you carry her this ring, Ihe'll

know my bufinefs better.

Nurfe. There's no love-letter in it, I hope : you look

like a civil gentleman. In an honefr. way, I may bring-

you ananfwer. {Exit.

Bir. My old nurfe, only a little older !
* They fay^

c the tongue grows always : mercy on me ! then her's is

4 feven years longer, mice I left her.' Yet there's fome-
thingin thefe fervants* roily pleafes me : the cautious con-
duel: of the family appears^ and fpeaks in their imperti-

nence. Well, miftrefs

Nurfe returns.

Nurfe. I have delivered your ring, Sir ;
pray 4 heav'n.^

you bring no bad news along with you.

Bir. Quite contrary, I hope..

Nurfe. Nay,. I hope fo too j but my lady was very,

muchfurpriz'd when I gave it her. Sir, I am but a fer-

rant, as a body may fay ; but if you'll walk in, that I

may fliut the doors, for we keep very orderly hours ; I

can mow you into the parlour, and help you to an an-..

fwer, perhaps as foon as thofe that are wifer. \J£wU
Bir. I'll follow you-

Now all my fpirits hurry to my heart,

.

And every fenfe has taken the alarm

At this approaching interview !

Heav'ns ! how I tremble ! {Exit into thehoufe*

SCENE, a chamber.

Enter Ifabella.

2fa. I've heard of witches, magic fpells, and charms,
That have made nature ftart from her old courfe :

The fun has been eclips'd, the moon drawn down
From her career, itill paler, and fubdu'd
To the abufes of this under world

!

Now I believe all poflible. This ring,

This
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This little ring, with necromantic force,

Has rais'd the ghoft uf pleafure to my fears :

Conjur'd the fenfe of honour, and of love,

Into fucli (hapes, they fright me from myfelf

!

I dare not think of them *

* I'll call you when I want you.* [Servantgees out*

Enter Nurfe.

Nurfe. Madam, the gentleman's below.

Jfa. I had forgot, pray let me fpeak with him.

[Exit Nurfe*
This ring was the firft prefent of my love

To Biron, my firft hufband : I mnft blulh

To think I have a fecond. Biron dy'd

(Still to my lofs) at Candy ; there's my hope.
Oh, do I live to hope that he dy'd there !

It mull be fo : he's dead, and this ring left

By his laft breath, to fome known faithful friend,

To bring me back again j

[Biron introduced- Nurfe retires*.

That's all I have to truft to-

My fears were woman's 1 have view'd him all i

And let me, let me fay it to myfelf,

I live again, and rife but* from his tomb*

Bir. Have you forgot me quite ?

Jfa, Forgot you

!

Bir. Then farewel my difguife, and my misfortunes.*

My Ifabella !

[Hegots to her ; Jhe Jhrieh %
andfails in afwoon*

Jfa. Ha 1

Bir. Oh ! eome again

:

Thy Biron fummons thee to life and love ?
* Once I had charms to wake thee :'

Thy once lov'd, ever-loving hufband calls—
Thy Biron fpeaks to thee.

Jfa. My hufband ! Biron ?

Bir. Excels of love and joy, for my return^

Has overpower'd her 1 was to blame

To take thy fex's foitnefs unprepar'd :

But finking thus, thus dying in my arms,.

This ecflacy has made my welcome more
Than words could fay : words may be counterfeit,

Falfc coin'd, and current only from the tongue,

Without
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Without the mind ; but paflion's in the foul,

And always fpeaks the heart.

Ifa. Where have I been ? Why do you keep him
from me ?

I know his voice : my life upon the wing,

Hears the foft lure that brings me back again :

'Tis he himfelf, my Biron, the dear man !

My true-lov'd hufband ' Do I hold you faft,

Never to part again ? * Can I believe it ?

* Nothing but you could work fo great a change*
* There's more than life itfelf in dying here.*

If I muft fall,, death's welcome in thefe arms.

Bir. Live ever in thefe arms.

Ifa. But pardon me,
Excufe the wild diforder of my foul

:

The joy, the ftrange furprizing joy of feeing yo%
Of feeing you again, diftrafted me »

Bir. Thou everlafting goodnefs !

Ifa. Anfwer me :

What hand of Providence has brought you back
To your own home again ? O, fatisfy

Th' impatience of my heart : I long to know
The Itory of your fufferkigs, * You would think
1 Your pleafures fufferings, fo long remov'd
* From Ifabella's love.' But tell me all,

For every thought confounds me.
Blr. My beft life ; at leifure, all.

Ifa* We thought you dead \ kill'd at the liege

of Candy.
Bir. There I fell among the dead;

But hopes of life reviving from my wounds,
I was preferv'd but to be made a flave :

I often writ to my hard father, but never had
An anfwer, I writ to thee too

Ifa. What a world of woe
Had been prevented, but in hearing from you !

Bir. Alas ! thou couldft not help mc.
Ifa. You do not know how much I could ha' done j

At leaft, I'm fure I could have fuffer'd all :

I would have fold myfelf to flavery,

Without redemption
; giv'n up my child,

The deareft part of me to bafeft wants-
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Bir. My little boy !

Ifa. My life, but to have heard
You were alive —which now too late I find. [jffifa.

Bir. No more, my love, complaining of the pair,
We lofe the prefent joy. 'Tis over price
Of all my pains, that thus we meet again
I have a thoufand things to fay to thee—

—

Ifa. Wou'd I were paft the hearing. \Apde%

Bir. How does my child, my boy, my father too ?

I hear he's living Hill.

Ifa. Well both, both well;

And may he prove a father to your hopes,
Though we have found him none

Bir. Gome, no more tears.

Ifa. Seven long years of forrow for your loft,

Have mourn'd with me
Bir. And all my days behind

Shall be cmploy'd in a kind recompence
For thy afflictions..—Can't I fee my boy?

Ifa. He's gone to bed : I'll have him brought to you*
Bir. To-morrow I mall fee him ; I want reft

myfelf, after my weary pilgrimage.

ifa. Alaa ! w&tf 8&8 J get for you ?

Bir. Nothing but reft, my love ! To night I would not
Be known, if poffible, to your family :

I fee my Nurfe is with you ; her welcome
Wou'd be tedious at this time ;

To-morrow will do better.

Ifa. I'll difpofe of her, and order every thing

As you wou'd have it.

Bir. Grant me but life, good heav'n, and give the
means,

To make this wond rous goodnefs fome amends :

And let me then forget her, if I can I

O ! (he deferves of me much more, than I

Can lofe for her, though I again cou'd venture

A father, and his fortune, for her love !

You wretched fathers, blind as fortune all

!

Not to perceive that fuch a woman's worth
Weighs down the portions you provide your fons 5

What is your train, what all your heaps of gold,

Compared
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Compared to this, my heart-felt happinefs ?

[Bur/Is into tears*

What has (lie, in my abfence, undergone ?

I muft not think, of that ; it drives me back

Upon myfelf, the fated caufe of all.

I labella returns.

Jfa. I have obey'd your pleafure ;

Every thing is ready for you.

Bir. I can want nothing here ;
pofleffing thee.

All my defires are carry'd to their aim
Of happinefs ; there's no room for a wifti,

But to continue ftill this bleffing to me :

I know the way, my love, * I {hall fleep found.5

Jfa. Shall I attend you.

Bir. By no means

;

I've been fo long a {lave to others pride,

To learn, at leaft, to wait upon myfelf

;

You'll make hafte after [Goes in*

Jfa. I'll but fay my prayers, and follow you

—

*mm

My prayers ! no, I -muft never pray again.

Prayers have their bleffings to reward our hopes,

But I have nothing left to hope for more.
What heav'n cou'd give, I have enjoy'd ; but now
The baneful planet rifes on my fate,

And what's to come, is a long line of woe
Yet I may {horten it

I promised him to follow him !

Is he without a name ? Biron, my hufband,

To follow him to bed my hufband 1 ha !

What then is Villeroy ? But yefterday

That very bed receiv'd him for its lord,
4 Yet a warm witnefs of my broken vows.*

Oh, Biron, hadft thou come but one day fooner,

I wou'd have follow'd thee through beggary,

Through all the chances of this weary life :

Wander'd the many ways of wretchednefs
With thee, to find a hofpitable grave ;

For that's the only bed that's left me now. [Weeping*

What's to be done—for fomething muft be done*
Two hu {bands ! yet not one ! By both enjoy'd,

And yet a wife to neither ! Hold my brain——
4 This is to live in common ! Very beafts,

< That
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4 That welcome all they meet, make juft fuch wives*
4 -My reputation ! Oh, 'twas all was left me :

4 The virtuous pride of an uncenfur'd life ;

* Which, the dividing tongues of Bi ion's wrongs,
4 And .Villeroy's refentments, tear afunder,
4 To gorge the throats of the blafpheming rabble.
4 This is the beft of what can come to-morrow,
4 Befides old Baldwin's triumph in my ruin

:

4 I cannot bear it

4 Therefore no morrow Ha ! a lucky thought
Works the right way to rid me of 'em all ;

All the reproaches, infamies, and fcoms,

That every tongue and finger will find for me.
Let the juft horror of my apprehensions

But keep me warm no matter what can come.
'Tis but a blow—yet I will fee him firlt.

Have a laft look to heighten my deipair,

And then to reft for ever

Biron meets her.

Blr. Defpa; r and reft for ever ! Ifabella !

Thefe words are far from thy condition ;

And be they ever fo. I heard thy voice,

And could not bear thy abfence : come, my love !

You have ftaid long, there's nothing, nothing fure

Now to defpair of in fucceeding fate.

Ifa. I am contented to be miferable,

But not this way : I've been too long abus'd,

And can believe no more.

Let me fleep on to be deceiv'd no more.

Bir. Look up, my love, I never did deceive thee,

Nor ever can ; believe thyfelf, thy eyes

That firft inflam'd, and lit me to my love,

Thofe ftars, that Hill muft guide me to my joys.

Ifa. And me to my undoing : I look round

And find no path, but leading to the grave.

Bir. I cann©t underftand thee.
4
Ifa. My good friends above,

4 I thank 'em, have at laft found out a way
4 To make my fortune perfeci: ;

having you
4 I need no more ;

my fate is finifh'd here.'
4 Bir. Both our ill-fates, 1 hope '

4 I/a. Hope is a lying, fawning flatterer,

i
1 That
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1 That {hews the fair fide only of our fortunes,

* To cheat us eafier into our fall
;

c A milled friend, who only can betray you ;

? Never believe him more.'—If marriages

Are made in heav'n, they mould be happier :

Why was I made this wretch ?

Bir, Has marriage made thee wretched ?

Ifa. Miferable, beyond the reach of comfort.

Bir, Do I live to hear thee fay fo ?

Ifa. Why ! what did I fay ?

Bir. That I have made thee miferable,

Ifa, No : you are my only earthly happinefs ;

And my falfe tongue bely'd my honeft heart,

If it faid otherwlfe.

Bir, And yet you faid,

Your marriage made you miferable,

Ifa. I know not what I faid:

I've faid too much, unlefs I could fpeak all.

Bir, Thy words are wild; my eyes, my ears, my heart,

Were all fo full of thee, fo much employ 'd

In wonder of thy charms, I could not find it

;

Now I perceive it plain

Ifa, You'll tell no body [Dijlratfally*

Bir, Thou art not well.

Ifa, Indeed I am not ; I knew that before,

But where's the remedy ?

Bir, Reft will relieve thy cares : come, come, no more ;

I'll banifli forrow from thee.

Ifa, Banifh firft the caufe.

Bir, Heav'n knows how willingly.

Ifa. You are the only caufe.

Bir, Am I the caufe ? the caufe of thy misfortunes ?

Ifa, The fatal innocent caufe of all my woes.
Bir, Is this my welcome home ? This the reward

Of all my miferies, long labours, pains,

And pining wants of wretched llavery,

Which 1've out-liv'd, only in hopes of thee !

Am I thus paid at laft for deathlefs love ?

And calPd the caufe of thy misfortunes now ?

Ifa, Enquire no more ; 'twill be explain'd too foon.

\jSbe*s voing of\
Bir What ! Can'it thou leave me too ? [Heflays b<>r.

* D Ija.
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Ifa. Pray let me go t

For both our fakes, permit me .

Bir. Rack me not with imaginations

Of things impoflible Thou can'ft not mean
What thou hall: faid—Yet fomething flie mull mean.—'Twas madnefs all—Compofe thyfelf, my love !

The fit is pall ; all may be well again :

Let us to bed.

Ifa. To bed ! You've rais'd the ftorm

Will fever us for ever: Oh, Biron !

* While I have life, ftill I muft call you mine :

4
1 know I am, and always was, unworthy

* To be the happy partner of your love ;

* And now muft never, never lhare it more,
* But, Oh ! if ever I was dear to you,
* As lometimes you have thought me,' on my knees,

(The laft time I (hall care to be believ'd)

I beg you, beg to think me innocent,

Clear of all crimes, that thus can banifh me
From this world's comforts, in my loling you.

* Bir. Where will this end V
4 I/a. The rugged hand of fate has got between

4 Our meeting hearts, and thrufts them from their joys:'

Since we muft part

Bir. Nothing (hall ever part us,
4
I/a, Parting's the leaft that is let down for me :

4 Fleav'n has decreed, and we muft fufter all.'

1 Bir. I know thee innocent : I know myfelf fo :

* Indeed we both have been unfortunate ;

* But fure misfortunes ne'er were faults in love*

jfa. Oh ! there's a fatal ftory to be told ;

Be deaf to that, as heav'n has been to me !

* And rot the tongue that ihall reveal my Ihame

When thou malt hear how much thou haft been wrong'd,

How wilt thou curfe thy fond believing heart,

Tear me from the warm bofom of thy love,

And throw me like a pois'nous wreed away :

4 Can I bear that ? Bear to be curft and torn,

* And thrown out of thy family and name,
c Like a difeafe i* Can I bear this from thee ?

* I never can :' No, all things have their end.

When I am dead, forgive and pity me. [Exit.
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JBir. Stay, my Ifabella

What can Yhe mean ? Thefe doubtings will di draft me :

Some hidden mifchief jfoon will burft to light ;

I cannot bear it 1 nmft be fatisfied

'Tis (he, my wife, mull: clear this darknefs to me.

She fhall—if the fad tale at laft mull come ;

She is my fate, and beft can fpeak my doom. [Exit*

End of the Fourth Act.

A C T V.

Enter Biron, Nurfe foltovjing him.

BlRON.

IKnow enough : th' important queftion

Of life or death, fearful to be refolv'd,

Is clear'd to me : I fee where it muft end ;

And need enquire no more—Pray, let me have

Pen, ink, and paper ; I muft write a-while,

And then Til try to reft to reft for ever !

[Exit Nurfe.

Poor Ifabella! Now I know the caufe,

The caufe of thy diftrefs, and cannot wonder
That it has turn'd thy brain. If I look back
Upon thy lofs, it will diftract me too.

Oh, any curfe but this might be remov'd !

But 'twas the rancorous malignity

Of all ill ftars combin'd, of heav'n and fate

Hold, hold my impious tongue—Alas ! I rave^

Why do I tax the ftars, or heav'n, or fate ?

They are all innocent of driving us

Into defpair
; they have not urg'd my doom;

My father and my brother are my fates,

That drive me to my ruin. They knew well

I was alive. Too well they knew how dear

My Ifabella Oh, my wire no more !

How dear her love was to me—Yet they ftood,

With a malicious filent joy, flood by,
And faw her give up all my happinefs,
The treafure of her beauty, to another ;

4 Stood by, and faw her marry'd to another :*

Oh, cruel father! and unnatural brother !

4
Shall I not tell you that you have undone me r*

t> z I have
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I have but to accufe you of my wrongs,
And then to fall forgotten Sleep or death
Sits heavy on me, and benumbs my pains :

Either is welcome ; but the hand of death
Works always fure, and bed can clofe my eyes.

[Exit Biron.
Enter Nurfe and Sampfon.

Nurfe. Here's ftrange things towards, Sampfon :

what will be the end of Jem, do you think ?

Samp. Nay marry, nurfe, I can't fee fo far ; but the
law, I believe, is on Biron, the firft hufband's fide.

Nurfe. Yes ; no queftion, he has the law on his fide.

Samp. For I have heard, the law fays, a woman muft,

be a widow, all out feven years, before Ihe can marry
again, according to law.

Nurfe. Ay, fo it does ; and our lady has not been a

widow altogether feven years.

Samp. Why then, nurfe, mark my words, and fay

I told you fo : the man mult have his wife again, and

all will do well.

• Nurfe. But if our mafter Villeroy comes back again —
Samp. Why, if he does, he is not the firil man that

has had his wife taken from him.

Nurfe. For fear of the word, will you go to the old

count, defire him to come as foon as he can ; there may
be mifchief, and he is able to prevent it.

Samp. Now you fay fomething ; now I take you, nurfe ;

that will do well, indeed : mifchief fhould be prevented

a little thing will make a quarrel, when there's a woman
in the way. I'll about, it initantly. [Exeunt,

SCENE drawn
y Jjhews Biron ajleep on a couch.

Enter Ifabella.

Jfa. Afleepfo foon ! Oh, happy ! happy thou,

Who thus can fleep ! I never mail deep more >

If then to lleep be to be happy, he

Who lleeps the longed, is the happieft ;

Death is the longed fleep—Oh, have a care !

Mifchief will thrive apace. Never wake more. [To Bir.

If thou didft ever love thy Ifabella,

To-morrow muft be doomfday to thy peace,

The light of him difarms ev'n death itfelf.

The
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The flatting tranfport ofnew quick'ning life

Gives juftfuch hopes ; and pleafure grows again

With looking on him Let me look my lafl-

But is a look enough for parting love !

Sure I may take a kifs Where am I going !

Help, help me, Villeroy ! Mountains andfeas
Divide your love, never to meet my fhame.

[Throw herfelf upon tbejloor; after ajbort paufe^Jhe raifcs

hcrfclfupon herelbovj.

What will this battle of the brain do with me !

This little ball, this ravag'd province, long

Cannot maintain—The globe of earth wants room
And food for fuch a war—I find I'm going
Famine, plagues, and flames,

Wide wafte and defolation, do your work
Upon the world, and then devour yourfelves.

—The fcene fliifts faft [She rifes*] and now 'tis bet-
ter with me

;

Conflicting paflions have at lafl: unhing'd

The great machine ! the foul itfelf feems chang'd !

Oh, 'tis a happy revolution here !

' The reas'ning faculties are all depos'd
;

* Judgment, and underftanding, common-fenfe^
* Driv'n out as traitors to the public peace*
* Now I'm reveng'd upon' my memory,
* Her feat dug up, where all the images
* Of a long mif-fpent life, were rifing ftill,

* To glare a fad reflection ofmy crimes,
* And flab a confcience thro' 'em ! You are fafe^
*• You monitors of mifchief ! What a change !

' Better and better ftill ! This is the infant flat©
c Of innocence, before the birth of care.
* My thoughts are fmooth as the Elyfian plains^
c Without a rub : the drowfy falling ftreams
* Invite me to their llumbers.
* Would I were landed there [Sinls into <t 1 1

What noife was that ! A knocking at the gate !

It may be Villeroy No matter who*
Bzr. Come, Ifabella, come
I/a. Hark ! I'm call'd !

Blt\ You flay too long from me,
D 3.

' - $k
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Ifa. A man's voice ! in my bed ! How came he there ?

Nothing but villainy in this bad world
; [Rifts.

4 Coveting neighbours goods, or neighbours wives :*

Here's phyfick for your fever.

[Draws a dagger, andgoes backward to the couch.
c Breathing a vein is the old remedy.'

If huibands go toheav'n,

Where do they go that fend em ?—This to try

—

{Juftgoing to flab kim, he riftsJhe knows him
, andjhrieks.

What do I fee !

Bir. Ifabella, arm'd !

Ifa. Againftmy hufband's life !

4 Who, but the wretch, mod reprobate to grace,
4 Defpair e'er hardened for damnation,
4 Could think of fuch a deed !—Murder my hufband !'

Bir. Thou didft not think it.

Ifa. Madnefs has brought me to the gates of hell,

And there has left me. * Oh, the frightful change
4 Of my diffractions ! Or is this interval
4 Of reafon but to aggravate my woes,
4 To drive the horror back with greater force
4 Upon my foul, and fix me mad for ever ?'

Bir. Why doft thou fly me fo ?

Ifa. I cannot bear his light ; diftrac"lion, come,
PofTefs me all, and take me to thyfelf !

Shake off thy chains, and haften to my aid ;

—

Thou art my only cure- 6 Like other friends,
4 He will not come to my neceflities ;

4 Then I muft go to find the tyrant out ;

i Which is the neareft way ?' [Running out,

Bir. Poor Ifabella, die's not in a condition

To give me any comfort, if flic could ;.

Loft to herfelf- as quickly I mail be

To all the world Horrors come faft around me ;

My mind is overcaft—the gath'ring clouds

Darken the profpec"l—I approach the brink,

And foon muft leap the precipice ! Oh, Heav'n !

While yet my fenfes are my own, thus kneeling

Let me implore thy mercies on my wife :

Releafe her from her pangs ; and if my reafon,

O'erwhelm'd with miferie?, fink before the tempeft,

Pardon thofe crimes defpair may bring upon me. [Rifes,

Enter
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Enter Nurfe.

Nurfe. Sir, there's fomebody at the door muft needs

fpeak with you ; he won't tell his name.

Bir. I oome to him. [Exit Nurfe*

>Tis Belford, I fuppofe ; he little knows
Of what has happen'd here ; I wanted him,

Muft employ his friendihip, and then [Exit*.

SCENE, thejlreet.

Enter Carlos, With three ruffians

\

Car. A younger brother ! I was one too long,

Not to prevent my being fo again.

We muft be fudden. Younger brothers are

But lawful baftards of another name,
Thruft out of their nobility of birth

And family, and tainted into trades.

Shall I be one of them—Bow, and retire,

To make more room for the unwieldly heir

To play the fool in ! No
But how mall I prevent it ?—Biron comes
To take pofleilion of my father's love

Would that were all ; there is a birth -right too

That he will feize. Belides, if Biron lives,

He will unfold fome practices, which I

Cannot well anfwer—therefore he mall die ;

This night muft.be difpos'd of : I have means
That will not fail my purpofe. Here he comes.

Enter Biron.

Bir. Ha ! am I befet ? I live but to revenge me.
[Theyfurround him, fighting ;

Villeroy enters with t<wo

fervants ;
they refcue him ; Carlos and his partyfly,

Til. How are you, Sir?. Mortally hurt, I fear.

Take care, and lead him in.

Bir, I thank you for the goodnefs, Sir ; tho' 'tis

Beftow'd upon a very wretch ; and death,

Tho' from a villain's hand, had been to me
An act of kindnefs, and the height of mercy
But I thank you, Sir.. [He is led in.

SCEN E, the infide ofthe houfe.

Enter Ifabella.

Ifa. Murder my hufband ! Oh ! I muft not dare
To think of living on ; my defperate hand

In
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In a mad rage may offer it again :

Stab any where but there. Here's room enough
In my own bread:, to a£t the fury in,

The proper fcene of mifchief. 4 Villeroy comes ;

* Villeroy and Biron come ! Oh ! hide me from 'em—
4 They rack, they tear ; let'em carve out my limbs,
4 Divide my body to their equal claims !

* My foul is only Biron's ; that is free,
4 And thus I ftrike for him, and liberty/

[Going toflab herfelf Villeroy runs in, andprevents her%

by taking the daggerfrom her,

ViU Angels defend and fave thee T

Attempt thy precious life !
4 the trealury

c Of nature's fweets ! life of my little world !*

Lay violent hands upon thy innocent felf!

Ifa. Swear I am innocent, and I'll believe you.

What would you have with me ? Pray let me go.
4 —Are you there, Sir ? You are the very man
4 Have done all this—You would have made
4 Me believe you married me ; but the fool
4 Was wifer, I thank you : 'tis not ail gofpel
4 You men preach upon that fubjeel:.'

ViU Doll thou not know me, love '?

4
Ifa O yes : very well. [Staring on him*.

4 You are the widow's comforter ; that marries
4 Any woman when her hulband's out of the way :

4 But I'll never, never take your word again,

* ViU I am thy loving hulband.'

'Tis Villeroy, thy hujband.

Ifa. I have none ; no hufband—-
*" [JVeeping*

Never had but one, and he dy'd at Candy,
4 Did he not ? I'm fure you told me fo ; you,
4 Or fomebody, with juft fuch a lying look,
4 As you have now.' Speak, did he not die there ?

ViU He did, my life.

Ifa. But fwear it, quickly fwear,

Biron enters bloody, and leaning upon hisfivordo.

Before that fcreaming evidence appears,

In bloody proofagainil me
[Shefeeing Biron,fivoons into a chair ; Vil. helps her*

ViU Help there ! Nurfe, where are you ?

Ha !
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Ha ! I am diftracled too ! [Going to callfor help, fees Bir.

Biron alive !

Bir. The only wretch on earth that muft not live.

VIL Biron or Villeroy muft not, that's decreed.

Bir. You've fav'd me from the hands of murderers :

Would you had not, for life's my greateft plague—
And then, of all the world, you are the man
I would not be obliged to Ifabella !

I came to fall before thee : I had dy'd

Happy, not to have found your Villeroy here :

A long farewel, and a laft parting kifs. [Kiffesher.

ViL A kifs ! confufion ! it muft be your laft. [Draws.
Bir. I know it muft—Here I give up that death

You but delay'd : Since what is paft has been

The work of fate, thus we muft finifh it,

Thruft home, be fure. [Faints*

Vil. Alas ! he faints ! fome help there.

Bir. 'Tis all in vain, my forrows foon will end-
On, Villeroy ! let a dying wretch intreat you,

To take this letter to my father. My Ifabella !

Couldft thou but hear me, my laft words fhould blefs thee.

I cannot tho'in death, bequeath her to thee. [To Vil.

But could I hope my boy, my little one,

Might find a father in thee—Oh, I faint

—

I can no more—Hear me, heav'n ! Oh, fupport

My wife, my Ifabella—Blefs my child !

And take a poor unhappy [Dies.

ViL He's gone—Let what will be the confequence,

I'll give it him. I have involv'd myfelf,

And would be clear'd ; that muft be thought on now.
My care of her i&loft in wild amaze. [Going to Ifa»

' Are you all dead within there ? Where, where are you r'

Good nurfe, take care ofher ; Vil bring more help. [Exit,
Ifabella comes to herfelf.

Ifa. Where have I been ?—Methinks I ftand upon
The brink of life, ready to fhoot the gulph
That lies between me and the realms of reft :

But ftill detain'd, I cannot pafs the ftrait

;

Deny'd to live, and yet I muft not die :

Doom'd to come back, like a complaining gfeoft,

To my unbury'd body—Here it lies

[Throws herfelf by Biron's body*.

My body, foul, and life, A little duft,

To
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To cover our cold limbs in the dark grave >

There, there wc lhall fleep fafe and found together.

Enter Villeroy withfern?ants.
ViL Poor wretch

; upon the ground ! She's not herfelf

:

Remove her from the body. {Servantsgoing to raife her.

Ifa. Never, never

You have divorc'd us once, but fhall no more
Help, help me, Biron ?—Ha !—bloody and dead !

Oh, murder ! murder ! You have done this deed
Vengeance and murder ! bury us together

—

Do any thing but part us*

ViL Gently, gently raife her.

She mull beforc'd away.

[She drags the hotly after her ; they get her into their

arms, and carry her off.

I/a. Oh, they tear me ! Cutoffmy hands
Let me leave fomething with him
They'll clafp him fait

Oh, cruel, cruel men

!

This you mufl anfwer one day.

ViL Good nurfe, take care of her. [Nurfefollows her*

Send for all helps : all, all that I am worth,

Shall cheaply buy her peace of mind again.

* Befure you do, [To afervant,
* Juft as I order'd you.' The ftorm grows loud

[Knocking at the door..

I am prepar'd for it. Nov/ let them in.

Enter Count Baldwin, Carlos, Belford, friends, with fer~
n?ants.

C. Bald, Oh, do I live to this unhappy day !

Where is my wretched fon ?

Car* Where is my brother ?

[They fee him
%
andgather alout the body.

ViL I hope in heav'n.

Car. Canfl thou pity him !

Wifn him in heav'n ! when thou haft done a deed,

That mufl for ever cut thee from the hopes

Of ever coming there.

ViL I do not blame you k»

You have a brother's right to be concern'd

For his untimely death.

Car.
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Car. Untimely death, indeed !

VtL But yet you muft not fay, I was thecaufe.

Car. Not you the caufe ! Why, who mould murder

him ?

We do not alk you to accufe yourfelf
,

But I mult fay, that you have murder'd him ;

And will fay nothing elfe, till juflice draws

Upon our fide, at the loud call of blood,

To execute fo foul a murderer.

Bel. Poor Biron ! Is this thy welcome home

!

Friend. Rife, Sir ; there is a comfort in revenge,

Which yet is left you. [To C. Bald.

Car. Take the body hence. [Biron carry d off.

C. Bald. What could provoke you ?

Vil. Nothing could provoke me
To a bafe murder, which, I find, you think

Me guilty of. I know my innocence ;

My fervants too can witnefs that I drew
My fword in his defence, to refcue him.

Bel. Let the fervants be cali'd.

Fr. Let's hear what they can fay.

Car. What they can fay! Why, what fhould fervants

(
ay ?

They're his accomplices, h;s inftruments,

And will not charge themfelves. If they could do
A murder forhisfervice, they can lie,

Lie nimbly, and fwear hard, to bring him off.

You fay you drew your fword in his defence :

Who were his enemies ? Did he need defence ?

Had he wrong'd any one ? Could he have caufe

To apprehend a danger, but from you ?

And yet you refcird him !—No, no, he came
Unfeafonably, (that was all his crime)
Unluckily to interrupt yoiir fport

:

You were new marry'd—mai ry'd to his wife ;

And therefore you, and {he, and all of you,
(For all of you I mufl believe concern 'd)

Combin'd to murder him out of the way,
Bel. If it be fo

Car. It can be only fo.

Fr. Indeed it has a face 1 -

Cart As black as hell.

C. Bald.
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C. Bald. The law will do me juftice : fend for the

magillrate.

Car. I'll go myfelf for him [Exit.

ViL Theie ftrong preemptions, I muft own, indeed,

Are violent againft me ; but I have
A witnefs, and on this lide heav'n too.

Open that door.

Door opens and Pedro is broughtforward by Villeroy'sfer*

wants.

Here's one can tell you all.

Fed. All, all ; lave me but from the rack, Til confef*

all.

ViL You and your accomplices defign'd

To murder Biron ?——Speak.

Fed. We did.

ViL Did you engage upon your private wrongs,

Or were employ 'd ?

Fed. He never did us wrong.
ViL You were fet on then.

Fed. We were fet on.

ViL What do you know of me ?

Fed. Nothing, nothing :

You fav'd his life, and have difcover'd me.
ViL He has acquitted me.

If you would be refolv'd of any thing,

He ftands upon his anfwer.

BeL Who fet you on to act this horrid deed ?

C. Bald. I'll know the villain
;
give me quick his name,

Or I will tear it from thy bleeding heart.

Fed. I will confefs.

C. Bald. Do then.

Fed. It was my mailer, Carlos, your own fon.

C. Bald. Oh, monftrous ! monurous ! moll: unnatural

!

Bel. Did he employ you to murder his own brother ?

Fed. He did ; and he was with us when 'twas done.

C. Bald. If this be true, this horrid, horrid tale,

It is but juft upon me : Biron's wrongs

Mull be reveng'd ; and I the caufe of all.

Fr. What will you do with him ?

C. Bald. Take him a-part

I know too much. [Pedro goes in.

ViL I had forgot—Your wretched, dying fon

Gave
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Save me this letter for you. [Gives it to Baldwin*

1 dare deliver it. If it fpeaks of me,
I pray to have it read.

C. Bald. You know the hand.

Bel. I know 'tis Biron's hand.

C. Bald. Pray read it. [Bellford reads the letter.

"SIR,
" I find I am come only to lay my death at your door.

I am now going out of the world ; but cannot forgive

you, nor my 'brother Carlos, for not hindering my poor
wife Ifabella, from marrying with Villeroy ; when you
both knew, from fo many letters, that I was alive.

—

BlRON."
Vil. How !—Did you know it then ?

C. Bald. Amazement, all

!

Enter Carlos, with Officers*

Oh, Carlos ! are you come ? Your brother here,

Here, in a wretched letter, lays his death

To you and me—Have you done any thing
To halten his fad end !

Car. Blefs me, Sir, I do any thing ! Who, I ?

C, Bald. He talks of letters that were fent to us.

I never heard of any—Did you know
He was alive ?

Car. Alive ! Heav'n knows, not I.

C. Bald. Had you no news of him, from a report^

Or letter, never ?

Car. Never, never, I.

Bel. That's itrange, indeed :• I know he often writ
To lay before you the condition [To C. Baldwin,
Of his hard flavery : and more, I know,
That he had feveral anfwers to his letters.

He faid, they came from you
;
you are his brother.

Car. Never from me.
Bel. That will appear.

The letters, I believe, areitill about him ;

For fome of 'em I faw but yefterday.

C. Bald. What did thofe anfwers fay ?

Bel. I cannot fpeak to the particulars ;

But I remember well, the fum of 'em
Was much the fame, and all agreed,

That there was nothing to be hop'd from you j

,
E That
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That Was your barbarous refolution

To let him perilh there.

C. Bald. Oh, Carlos ! Carlos ! hadft thou been a bro-
ther

Car. This is a plot upon me. I never knew
He was in flavery, or was alive,

Or heard of him, before this fatal hour.

Bel There, Sir, I mull confront you.
He fent you a letter, to my knowledge, laft night

;

And you fent him word you would come to him
I fear you came too foon.

C. Bald. 'Tis all too plain.

Bring out that wretch before him. [Pedro produced.

Car. Ha ! Pedro there !—Then I am caught, indeed.

Bel. You ftart at fight of him
;

He has confefs'd the bloody deed.

Car, Well then, he has confefs'd,

And I mull: anfwer it.

Bel. Is there no more ?

Car. Why !—what would you have more ? I know
And I expect it. [the worft,

C. Bald. Why haft thou done all this ?

Car. Why, that which damns molt men, has ruin'd

The making of my fortune. Biron flood [me ;

Between me and your favour : while he liv'd,

I had not that ;
hardly was thought a fon,

And not at all a-kin to your eftate.

I could not bear a younger brother's lot,

To live depending upon courtefy

Had you provided for me like a father,

I had been ftill a brother.

C. Bald, 'Tis too true

;

I never lov'd thee, as I ihould have done :

It was my fin, and I am punifh'd for't.

Oh 1 never may diftinclion rife again

In families: let parents be the fame

To all their children ; common in their care,

And in their love of 'em— I am unhappy,

For loving one too well.

ViU You knew your brother liv'd
; why did you take

Such pains to marry me to Ifabella ?

Car* I had my reafon's for't
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Pth More than I thought you had.

Car, But one was this

—

I knew my brother lov'd his wife fo well,

That if ever he mould come home again,

He cou'd not long out-live the lofs of her.

Bel. If you rely'd on that, why did you kill him ?

Car. To make all fure. Now, yon are anfwer'd all.

Where muft I go ? I am tir'd of you queftions.

C. Bald. I leave the judge to tell thee what thou art ;

A father cannot find a name for thee.

But parricide is higheft treafon, fure,

To facred nature's law ; and muft be fo,

So fentenc'd in thy crimes. Take him away—
The violent remedy is found at lair,

That drives thee out,, thou poifon of my blood,

Infected long, and only foul in thee. [Carlos led off*.

Grant me, fweet Heav'n ! thy patience to go thro'

The torment of my cure—Here, here begins

The operation—Alas ! (he's mad.
Enter Ifabella diflraSied, held by her women; her hair

difhevcWd ; her littlefon running in before^ being afraid

of her.

ViL My Ifabella ! poor unhappy wretch !

What can I fay to her ?

Ifa. Nothing, nothing ; 'tis a babbling world—
I'll hear no more on't. When does the court lit ?

* I'll not be bought—What ! to fell innocent blood !—

*

You look like one of the pale judges here ;

Minos, or Radamanth, or iEacus
I have heard of you.

I have a caufe to'try, an honeft one
;

Will you pot hear it ? Then I muft appeal
To the bright throne—Call down the heav'nly powers
To witnefs how you ufe me.

i Worn. Help, help, we cannot hold her.
* Vil. You but enrage her more.'
C. Bald. Pray give her way : fhe'll hurt nobody.
Ifa. What have you done with him ? He was here but

I faw him here. Oh, Biron, Biron ! where, [now ;

Where have they hid thee from me ? He is gone—
But here's a little flaming cherubim

Child. Oh, fave. me, fave me ! [Running to Bald.

E 2 ifa.
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Ifa. The Mercury of Heav'n, with filver wings,

Impt for the flight, to overtake his ghoil,

And bring him back again.

Child. I fear (he'll kill me.
C. Bald. She will not hurt thee. [Sheflings away.
Ifa. Will nothing do ? I did not hope to find

Juftice on earth ; 'tis not in Heav'n neither.

Biron has watch'd his opportunity
Softly ; he fteals it from the fleeping gods,
And fends it thus [Stabs berfrff
Now, now I laugh at you, defy you all,

You tyrant-murderers.

ViL Call, call for help—Oh, Heav'n ! this was too

much,
C. Bald. Oh, thoumoft injur'd innocence ! Yet live,

Live but to witnefs for me to the world,

How much I do repent me of the wrongs,
Th' unnatural wrongs, which I have heap'd on thee,

And have pull'd down this judgment on us all.

ViL Oh, fpeak, fpeakbut a word of comfort to me,
C. Bald. If the rnofi: tender father's care and love

Of thee, and thy poor child, can make amends—
Oh, yet look up and live.

Ifa. Where is that little wretch ? [They raife her*

I die in peace, to leave him to your care.

I have a wretched mother's legacy,

A dying kifs—pray let me give it him,

My bleffing
;

that, that's all I have to leave thee.

Oh, may thy father's virtues live in thee,

And all his wrongs be buried in my grave. [Dies,

ViL She's gone, and all my joys of life with her.

* Where are your officers of juftice now ?

* Seize, bind me, drag me to the bloody bar.

*• Accufe, condemn me ; let the fentence reach

* My hated life No matter how it comes

;

' I'll think it juft, and thank you as it falls.

4 Self-murder is deny'd me ; elfe, how foon

* Could I be paft the pain of my remembrance !

* But I mufl live, grow grey with ling'ring grief,

* To die at laft in telling this fad tale.'

C. Baid. Poor wretched orphan of moft wretched pa-

rents !

* 'Scap-
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c 'Scaping the ftorm, thou'rt thrown upon a rock,

* To perifli there .

' The very rocks would melt,

Soften their nature, fure, to fofter thee.

I find it by myfelf : my flinty heart,

That barren rock, on which thy father ftarv'd,

Opens it fprings of nourifhment to thee ;

There's not a vein but fhall run milk for thee.

Oh, had I pardon 'd my poor Biron's fault,

His firft, his only fault- --this had not been.

To erring youth there's fome companion due

;

But while with rigour you their crimes purfue,

What's their misfortune, is a crime for you.
Hence learn, offending children to forgive :

Leave punifhment to Heav'n-.-'tisHeavVs preroga^

tive.

Ekd of the Fifth Act*

(

*
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FENCING FAMILIARIZED; or, a New Trea-
tise on the Art of Sword Play : illuftrated by

elegant engravings, reprefenting all the different atti-

tudes, on which the principles and grace of the art de-

pend ;
painted from life, and executed in a moft ele-

gant and mafterly manner. By Mr. Olivihr ; edu-

cated at the Royal Academy at Paris, and profeflbr of

fencing, in St. Dunftan's-court, Fleet-ftreet. Price 7s.

bound.
" The author of this work humbly prefumes, that he

u has offered many coniiderable improvements in the art
u of fencing, having founded his principles on nature,
<f and confuted many falfe notions hitherto adopted by

the moft eminent mailers ; he has rendered the play
" fimple, and made it eafy and plain, even to thofe

who were before unacquainted with the art. After
i£ bringing his fcholar as far as the afTault, and having
u demonltrated to him all the thrufls and various pa-
i4 rades, he lays down rules for defence in all forts of
i4 fword play.

The monthly reviewers exprefs themfelves in the fol-

lowing terms : M For aught we dare fay to the contrary,
*' Mr. Olivier's book is a very good book, and may
<c help to teach, as much as books can teach, the no-
*' ble fcience of defence, or, as our author terms it,

<l fword play ; and it is made more particularly ufeful

" by the various attitudes and pofitions, which feem
u to be here accurately and elegantly delineated."

BELL's COMMON PLACE BOOK, formed gene-
rally upon the principles recommended by Mr.

Locke. Price il. £3,

This work is elegantly executed from copper plates

on fuperfine writing demy paper, and may be had of all

the bookfellers in England, by enquiring for Bell's

Library Common-Place Book, formed upon Mr,
Locke's principles.

This book is generally bound in vellum, containing
five quires of the very beft demy paper properly pre-
pared, for il. $s.

Ditto if bound in parchment, il. And fo in propor-

tion
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tion for any quantity of paper the book may contain,

deducting or adding two millings for every quire that

may be increafed or decreafed, and bound as above.
" Mr. Locke has confined his elucidation to the ad-

" vantages arifing from reading ; in felefHng remarka-
" ble pairages from books : but this is not the only pur-
" pofe to which the Common-Place Book may be fuc-

" cefs fully applied. It is not folely for the divine, the
" lawyer, the poet, phiiofopher, or hiftorian, that this
14 publication is calculated ; by thefe its ufes are expe-
li rimen tally known and univerfally admitted : it is for
<; the ufe and emolument of the man of buflnefs as well
u as of letters; for men of falhion and fortune as well
" as of ftudy ; for the traveller, the trader, and, in
" fhort, for all thofe who would form a fyftem of ufeful

•< and agreeable knowledge, in a manner peculiar ro

themfelves, while they are following their accuftonied
" purfuit, either of profit or pleafure.

THE Natural and Chemical ELEMENTS of

AGRICULTURE. Tranllated from the Latin of

Count Guftavus Adolphus Gyllenborg, By John
Mills, Efq; F. R. S. Price 2$. 6d. fewed.

i6 The original of this treatifehas already been tranf-

A< lated into feveral foreign languages ; it is here accu-

" rately rendered into Englilh, and has defervedly met
u with approbation. It contains an ingenious theo-

*' retical account of the principles of agriculture de-
u duced from a rational philofophy ; a fubjecl of en-
<c quiry which may be confidered as of the fame impor-
16 tance to an occomplifhed farmer, as the knowledge

f
1 of the animal ceconomy is to a Ikiiful phylician. For

iC though it is chiefly by practical obfervations that both

«* are to cultivate their art, yet a competent acquain-
<c tance with the abiiract elements of fcience may prove
44 the means of fuggefting ufeful expedients, and often

u facilitate the road to practice."
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